
“Hola”! (‘Hello’). “Habla Espanol?” (‘Do you speak Spanish?’)

Don’t be afraid to try to speak another language. It is nice to people to try to speak their
language, even if it is not ‘perfect’!  Most of these everyday words have a very similar English
alphabet pronunciation.

NOTE: ‘el’ and ‘la’ before words mean ‘the’. Spanish does not have a ‘soft  letter “J’. The closest
you can try to say a Spanish ‘J’ is the sound ‘huh’. Example: red/rojo - ro-huh-o/

Los Colores - The Colors.

azul - blue
anaranjado - orange
rojo - red
verde - green
amarillo - yellow
negro - black
morado - purple
rosa - pink
blanco - white
cafe - brown

Los Dias de la Semana - The Days of the Week.
Days of the Week in Spanish are not capitalized

lunes - Monday
martes -Tuesday
miercoles - Wednesday
jueves - Thursday
viernes - Friday
sabado - Saturday
domingo - Sunday

Partes del Cuerpo - Body parts.

la cabeza - head
la cara - face
el ojo - eye
el pelo - hair
la boca - mouth
la nariz - nose
el brazo - arm
la mano - hand
el pie - foot



los labios - lips

Friendly Phrases of Greeting in Spanish

hola - hello
goodbye - adios
good morning - buenos dias
good afternoon - buenas tardes
good night - buenas noches
no - no
friends - amigos (boys);  amigas (girls)
yes - si
thank you - gracias
you’re welcome - de nada
please - por favor
I’m sorry - lo siento
very good - muy bien

Los Animales de la Granja - Animals on the Farm. Verses to say in
Choral Group.

Verse 1
el pato, the duck.
el gato, the cat.
el cabra, the goat,
el rata, the rat.

Verse 2
el caballo, the horse.
el perro, the dog,
el burro, the donkey,
la rana, the frog.

Verse 3
el pollo, the rooster,
la vaca, the cow,
la gallina, the hen,

Now, let’s say it again!

(repeat three times, then end with,
“Let’s don’t say it again!”



Color the Mexican Flag





Let's Make Cinco de Mayo Tacos!

Ingredients

1 lb. ground beef
1 package Taco Seasoning

packages of Flour and Corn Tortillas
1 medium onion, chopped up
1 bunch of ‘cilantro’, or lettuce, chopped
1 tomato, diced
2 avocados, diced, or mashed into a ‘quacamole dip’
1 sour cream container
1 grated cheese package
2 limes, quartered

Olive oil, Salt, Pepper

(*add or substitute your own personal food favorites (shredded chicken, hot sauce,
roasted veggies, anything you wrap in a tortilla is a ‘taco’.  Be versatile and enjoy!

Directions

Step #1 - Brown ground beef with Taco seasoning and drain.

Step #2 - Use a large skillet to lightly warm the tortillas in olive oil.

Step #3 - Pat tortillas with a paper towel.

Prepare and Put ingredients on plates for serving. Line up a ‘buffet’ on the table. Use
decorative, bright color, disposable party items - tablecloth, plates, napkins, cups.

● Plates
● Tortillas
● ground beef cooked
● chopped onions, chopped tomatoes, cilantro/lettuce
● chopped avocados (or mash for ‘guacamole’)
● sour cream
● Cheese
● Limes
● hot peppers optional

Proceed down the line and load up your tortilla with each of the ingredients that you like.
Wrap it up, hold it together, and finish off the items that fall on your plate. Go get some
more!


